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proposal will be. approved in the next fe.w months
I can provide details for those who are interested.
I would like to remind both undergraduate and
graduate students that the Minnesota
Gerontological Society (MGS) will be sponsoring
its third annual student paper competition. The
awards will be announced at the fall meeting m
0 cto b er of 1992. Now is the time to think ab out
polishing a pap er you have developed and getting
it ready for submission. Graduate assistants,
Maro.a Goossen, Lon Janus, and Barb Kuhlman,
will be available to consult with you as well as
your faculty advisor.
We were. pleas e.d to have Dr Paul Thuras with
us Winter Quarter to teach a graduate s e.rrunar in
psychology His experience with the Philadelphia
Geriatric Center and re.search in long-term care
added an 1mp ortant dlmension to the course
discussions
Keep in touch .

FROM THE

~O~SK
I want to thank many of you for returrung the
postcards and telling us what your interests are.
Tius information will be helpful in our planrung for
.:ourse offenngs and other developments
We are pleased to announce. that graduate
students, Micki Blenkush and Hyun Song,
completed thw thesis proJe.cts wmter quarter and
graduated on February 28th. We wish them good
luck m therr new adventures m applymg
gerontology We now have several other
graduate students who have reached the cnocal
stage m their programs--that 1s, vmtmg the
thesis They are making steady and fine progress
and even tell me about the new thmgs tl).ey are
learru.ng m this process
New or potential graduate students will be
pleased to hear that we have submitted a
proposal to add a Plan B option to the master's
program. Tius means that students may chose to
vmte a thesis (Plan A) or they may take
addmonal coursework and develop a project (Plan
B) rathe;r than write a thesis Tius option
Tlrovides more flexibility m compleong the
•.ro gram. For example, a proJ ect may be
developed which might have drre.ct application in
the workplace. We are opnrrusoc that our
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GRADUATE

PAGE
made in the last edition of the N e.wsle.tte.r - "Try 1t
out. Get to gethe.r two or three tlme.s to test the
waters Set your own goals and agenda;
exchange. information, tricks for coping, etc., etc."
Contact Lori Janus at 255-3899 or me at
255-4183 (I'll pass the. word).
REMINDER - When you have completed rune
graduate credits you are exp ecte.d to identify your
Committee. Chair who will be your mentor through
the the.sis process. It is never to o early to get to
know ab out the interests of our graduate. faculty
As Graduate Advisor, one of my funct:1ons 1s to
help you make this step Stop by my office or
make an app omtment and let's b egm the. process

FROM THE GRADUATE
COORDINATOR'S DESK
W~~~esented
another :milestone for our program. Michelle
Blenkush and Hyun Song rece.1ved their hoods at
a sp eoal graduate. ceremony JU St pnor to the
Uruvers1ty-v11de ceremony at which they we.re
awarded their degrees by President McDonald.
Congratulanons !! We. a.re very proud of your
academic success and look forvtard to similar
acluevements m your careers
Other good news 1s the substantial number of
people mqumng about our program. Several
apphcanons for fall adrrus sion are. currently
p endmg. If you know of others v11th graduate.
gerontology goals, tlus would be the 1de.al nxne to
apply for admission for the 1992-3 academic year.
Later application may be held for the class of
93-94 admissions.

(
GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
FALL 1992

An update on thesis researchmprogre.ss Age
Cohorts and the Use of Health Se.rvices man
HMO M Wlute, Job S ansfactlon of Rural Based
GerontologJ.cal Nursmg Assistants R. Wilson,
Studymg Walkmg v11th Persons v11th Alzheimer's
Disease m Adult Day Care Centers . 1. Axtman,
Pers anal Competency and Cultural N arms B.
Kuhlman, Retirement Planrung Patterns of
Women Working ma Health Care Setnng: M
Burzette, Impact ofTele.V1s1on and Radio Usage
on the. So CJ.al Inte.racnon of Nursmg Home.
Residents J Moen.

CORE:
• ASPY i7S Gradwde Stat:isti.cs (3cr ) W
18:00- 20: 20 Murphy
*GERO 542 Professional Seminar (2cr )
Arrange.d,Stokes Concurrent Wlth mte.rnship
*GERO 644 Internship (8Cr) Arranged, Stokes

ELECTIVE:
*GERO 511 Aging Policy and Programs (3cr)
MW 13:00-14.50 Stokes

*GERO 540 Grantwrit:ing (3 er) T 18:00-21 20

And for those of you who are m the proposal
development stage, consider linking up with one
or two others for a thesis support group Who can
better apprec:iate your concerns than your pee.rs?
I NTE RESTED? I'll rep eat the suggestion I

Kelsey

•MGMF 575" Life and Health Insurance ( 4cr )
MW 11 00-12:50 Chnstopherson
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GRADUATE SPOTLIGHTS

Marcia Goossen is a
'-----ifiYst year graduate. student m
the. Guontology program
and is also a part-tlme.
graduate assistant this
spnng. Her undergraduate.
degree is m Business Adrrurustratlon with
rrunors m Econorrucs, Sociology, and Art. She.
has worked with the. elderly in a variety of
different public assistance. programs and as a
social worker in a 94-bed nursmg home..
M are1a commutes from ·Big Lake where she
hves v11th her husband, Doug and her two
children, April and Will.

setting. and the decision of a senior with DD
to retire. I also concluded that the. seniors
who attended the senior center were probably
more likely to be. challenged according to their
actual competence. I wondered about current
policies which limit the. numb u of seniors who
could participate in that setting.
Even though this process was frustraung
and all-consurrung at tllnes, it was very
rewarding. It is almost like putting together a
puzzle when you are. not sure what the
"picture" will be at the end. If I could afford to
work without getting paid I would continue to
look for the pieces

Hyun Song
Micki BlenJrush
(

My the.sis, "Older
D e.velopmentally Disabled
Adults and the Ecological
Theory of Agmg" involved
conducting a te.n-week
p artie1p ant observation
s dy wluch ompared two programs for
s e.niors v11th developmental dis abihoes (DD)
adrru.rustered by a Developmental
Acluevement Center (DAC). One group of
eight s eruors received pro grammmg m-hous e
while another group of fifteen attended a
se.nior center on a daily basis Durmg tlus
process I gathered fieldnotes on such factors
as the physical enVIIonment, patterns of
mte.racnon and conversauon, and almost
anytlung imaginable m each s ettmg.
It 1s difficult to bnefly summanze the
findings of tlus type. of research. The most
important result of qual.J.taove studies is often
to detemune just which areas need further
research. My thesis raised quesoons about
issues such as the staff's role m the
envrronme.nt, mtegration, choice, the ideal

.

'----

Graduate student Hyun Song completed her
thesis, "Stress Coping
..._
Strategies of Alzheimer's
Caregivers", winter quartu
Hu work invesugates the
relauonships between copmg
strategies and characte.nsncs
o caregivers in order to 1denofy preferences
m coping strategies The deteriorating
behavior of the Alzheunu p anent as a
stress or has an imp act on caregiver
well-being but is mediated by copmg
strategies Stressors were treated as control
vanables m the relaoonslup between copmg
strategies and caregiver characte.nsucs. Data
on stress ors, the relauonslup between
characterisucs of caregivers (independent
vanables) and coping strategy (dependent
vanable) we.re exarruned. Caregivers v11th
chffere.nt so CJ.o econorruc characte.nsucs we.re
found to cope differently with the stress
caused by care.giving. Tius research can help
to develop types of supports to alleviate the
caregivmg stress of Alzheuner's Disease.

__

UNDERGRADUATE PAGE
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SENIOR EXPO

FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE

The Gerontology Program will have a booth at the
Senior Expo at St. Cloud's Crossroads Mall,
April 29 and 30. We will be sharing the booth
with the Minn. Geiontological Society Our rum 1s
to increase public awareness of the Gerontology
Program at SCSU. We need vohmteers to
spread the ward and h.eJp staff the 'booth.
Please contact the Gerontology department to
sign-up. Drop-in or call us at 255-3899.
Volunteer hours are available April 29 and 30th
from 8 am to 9 pm. If you can not volunteer,
please come visit. We'll see you at the mall!

COORDI ~TO~SK
Con a ations to Gexontology minors, Jon
Freer and Mi.chelle We'her who graduated
wmter quartel' We will miss you from the
classroom but look foward to hearing about your
new careers
Remember to plan your intexnship in advance
with Eleanore. Stokes who will be supervising
mo st internships Students will be allowed to
mtexn during the. summer only unde.r
extraordianary conditions
Be sure to st op m and talk v11th me in orde.r to
keep up-to-date on the latest happenings and to
discuss your pro gram.

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSE OFFERINGS
FALL 1992

UNDERGRADUATE
.._.....,..SPOTLIGHT AMY FLORIN

CORE:
*GERO 411 Aging Policy & Programs (4cr )
MW 13:00-14.50 Stokes
*GERO 444 Internship ( 4-16cr) Arranged
Stokes
*PSY 345 Psy Aging, Dying & Death ( 4cr )
MTVIF 13:00-13:50 Staff
"'SOC 3SU Soc of Age an.cl Aging (4c:r ) TR
13:00-14.50 HaVJI

Amy Florin, a Community
Health maJ or and a
Gerontology minor is firuslung he.r degree tlus
quarter Last quartel' she mtexned at Carter Place.
Renrement Livmg whexe she worke.d with the
Director, Kathy Zen2en. The hands-on
expenence vnth many of the problems and dunes
ass oc:tated vnth the op e.ranon of Carter Place was
the mo st valuable part of heJ' experience.
One proJ ect wluch she was as signed was to
begin a residents' council. After ovexcommg
some resistance., the council was accepted and
successfully llliOated. Upon graduanon tlus
spnng, Amy 1s looking forward to obtammg a
career m wluch she can help se.rve the elderly
community

ELECTIVES:
*BIOL 307 Medi.cal Terminology (2cr ) MW
13:00- 13:50 Pete.rs on
*GERO 440 Grant Writing (4cr ) T 18: 00- 21 20
Kelsey

*MG MF 475 Life and Health. Insurance (4cr )
MW 11 00- 12: 50 Chnstophe.rs on
*PSY 241 Intro. to Developm.ental Psy ( 4cr )
MWRF 9·00-9·50 Staff
*SSCI 204-3 Death & Dying ( 4cr ) MW
13:00-14.50 Stensland
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the network of distinctive. aging professionals.
And, I take great pride in the successes of each
and every one of you Vllth whom I have worked
with. You have. re.minded me that 1t is in the
successes of one's students that a teacher
ultimately finds her re.ward. Learning alongside.
of you has de.finitely be.en an e.nrichmg
e. xp e.rience..

O]DIBITT H[)lLlSe
The. Gerontology Program is haVlng
an Open House to celebrate. this years
graduating s eruors We will also take this
opporturuty to thank Michelle Stone for her
contribunons to the program. The Open House
will be held on Tuesday, May 5th, from 4 pm to 6
pm m Atwood's Fandell room. So mark your
calendars and comeJom us for cake, coffee and
lemonade. Faculty, staff & students are. welcome.
RSVPs welcome, 255-3899, but not necessary.

So too has the opportunities to work along side
the many fine. elders and professionals m the field
of aging in both the St. Cloud are.a, as well as
within the state.. Your onentanon, guidance, and
respect have be.en pncele.ss contribunons to my
own growth and development as a ge.rontolo gist.
A good educanonal program is enhanced by a
committed group of elders and pros. who s e.rve as
mentors to the students and help educators, like
myself, make. links and connections W1thin the
community Many of you have s e.rved such a
function for me, and have benefitted the
Ge.rontolo gy Pro gram as well. The p artne.rslup
has been invaluable.

THE TIME HAS CO.ME T~y
GOODBYE ... ~ ~-Its ee.ms like almost yesterday that I began
with my first course m Gerontology here at SCSU
five years ago Some of you can no doubt vividly
remember the b egmnmg (espe.CJ.ally that essay
test that see.med to have no endmg?). Even
though I have "mellowed" m my course
reqwre.me.nts over the years, it see.ms I.mp os sible.
to believe that so much tune has pass ed. And
even harder p e.rhap s to b eh eve that the. tune has
come to say goodbye.

Finally, I have appreciated the opp orturuty to
work alongside my many colleagues The faculty
and staff of the Gerontology Program, Women's
Studies and within the Department of
Interd.isoplmary Studies have taught me well
with their panence, their support and their insight.
I shall not forget the many less ans and I shall
che.nsh the fine work we have shared.

It see.ms impossible to b eh eve that five
academic years will come. to an end in May until I
look around at those m the agmg network and
realize that several of the agents of service to the
elder commuruty today, we.re the dedicated
students of the Gerontology Pro gram over the
past five. years I have watched, v11th enormous
pleasure., students from the Gerontology Pro gram
grow mto thru own professional places v11thin

To the students, both current and graduated, to
the elders of St. Cloud, to the professionals
v11thm the aging network, and to my colleagues at
St. Cloud State. Uruve.rsity, I say goodbye and
thank you. I look forward to see.mg you one and
all as we contmue our Journey with agmg.
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APSY 423/523-Counseling Older Adults

about this new opportunity is encouraged to
contact Pat Bodelson in the Political Science
Department at 255-5164.

Dr. Jana Preble, APSY, is teaching Counseling
Older Adults(APSY 42l'523) this spring.
Although the class is offered only once every two
years, 1t is well worth mentioning to any student
mterested in working with older adults. The
course focuses on how to empower older adults to
take on responsibility for themselves and to learn
how to facilitate thcir own support groups
Techniques for groups and psychotherapy will be
explored. Students will learn a variety of
different methods including non-directed therapy,
logo-thei-apy, and behavioral techruques in
counsehng. Students will have the opporturuty to
practice thw hsterung and responding skills with
an older adult, as well as to interview a practicing
profes s10nal in the field. Students will also study
theu own particular area of mterest.

COURSE OFFERINGS
SUMMER1992
UNDERGRADUATE
FIRST SESSION: Jvne S-July 10
•BIOL 412- Biology of Aging (4cr ) MTWR
9:35-11 30 McCue
•HURL 409- Ageism ( 4cr) MTWR 11 40-1:35
Norman
•psy 241- Intro. to Developmental Psy (4cr )
MT\VR 7:30-9·25 McGlasson
•SSCI 204-1- Discovering Aging in Social
Science (4cr) MTWR 9·35-11 30 Stone

HEAL TH ADMINISTRATION
CONCENTRATION

Second Session: Jlll.y 13-AllgllSt 13
•HETS 412- Advanced Nutrition ( 4cr ) MTWR
7:30-9·25 Malum
*SSCI 204-2- Death and Dying (4cr ) MTWR
9· 35-11 30 Stensland

B eg:inning in the Fall of 1992 the S CSU Pohtical
S e1ence Department will offer a new
concentranon, Health Admrrustranon, m the Public
Admmistranon maJor. Are.as vtithm the
concentranon include extended care, acute care
and ambulatory care. The coursework will meet
the requirements for individuals intei-ested in
takmg the hcensing exam for Nursing Home
Adrrunistranon m the State of Minnesota. The
coursework must meet all the obJectlves of the
Minnesota Board of Exa.mmers for Nursing Home
Adrrunistrators Currently, Minnesota is only one
of three states that requires the hcensmg of
nursing home administrators It 1s beheved that
in the future, Medicare will push for the licensing
of administrators on a federal level. Courses for
the concentranon are from many different
departments mcludmg Pohncal S e1ence,
Accounting. Social Science, Gerontology, Health
Education and Traffic Safety, Marketing and
General Business, Management and Finance, and
Soe1ology Anyone interested in finding out more

GRADUATE
Firs1 Session: J1111.e S-Jwy 10
• APSY

,1s- Graduate Statistics (3cr ) MTWR

1140-1·00 Murphy
•BIOL 512- Biology of Aging (3cr ) MTWR
9·35-11 30 McCue
*ED 615- Introduction to Research (3cr.) WR
11 00-2:00 Schmidt
•HURL SU9-Ageism (3cr.) MTWR 11 40-1 :35
Norman

Second Session: Jlll.y 13-AllgllSt 13
• ASPY ,1s- Graduate Statistics (3cr ) MTWR
7·30-9·00 Nunes
*HETS 5"12- Advanced Nutrition ( 4cr ) MTWR
7·30-9· 25 Malum
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GRANTWRITING AND
FUNDRAISING SEMINAR

GERO RESOURCE ROOM

A new GERO 440/540 Seminar on
Grantwntmg and Fundraismg will be offued
next Fall Quartu 1bis course explores the
role of budge.ting, fund.raising and grant
development in human and health services
The connect:J.ons among fund.raising, grant
vmtmg, planrung and :management will be
emphasized. The course will be. taught by
Gary Kelsey who works as a private
consultant. He. 1s also the S eruor Planner
with the M e.trop ohtan AAA where he is
presently lead plannu for the National
Elducare Campaign. He has an extensive
grantvmtmg back.ground including bemg former
Grants Coordmator for the Program on Agmg
M etrop ohtan Council. Tius course. can be
taken for undergraduate and graduate credits.
For more mfor:matlon about the course please
contact Iinda HaviI at 255-3013 or Marilyn at
255-3899.

Do you have a research proJ ect due 7 Then
don't forget to take advantage of the
Gerontology Resource Room (SH 330). The.
Resource Ro om has a variety of p uio dicals,
newletters, magazines, papers, and texts
available for your use.
The. file cabinet holds a wide variety of
journal articles, papers, pamphlets, and other
sources of information. Students find 1t a good
re.ference. s ource. for tum papers.
This 1s a great nme save.r--no microfilm, no
two-hour check-out h:mit, no noise. Don't
forget to check materials m and out on the
tablet located on the shelf by the door We
ask that you remove file cabinet items for
copying only. Also, we are asking students to
use the drop-box, located on top of the filing
cabinet, when retummg matuials .
The. Resource Room will be open Monday
thru Friday from 9- 4. If you need the
Resource Room open during othe:t nme
p eno ds, contact Brend a m Ro om SH 365.
This room may also be resuve.d for your small
group meetings by res e.rvmg a nme on the
calendar located on the. do or

ATTENTION ALUMNI: It1s always a
pleasure to hear from forme:t students who are
willing to share therr po st college career
expenences such as new Jobs, promotions,
honors, pe:rsonal news, etc. Please keep m
touch by sending a note to us so we can
"celebrate" your successes v11th you!

H you. have books and materials which
would be llSeful to students cansi.d.er
donating them to 1h.e Germrtology
R.esO\ll'ce Roam, Stewart 330. Cmrtact
one of the graduate assistants or leave a
message with Marilyn at 255"-3899 to make
fOllr d.o:nati.on.

Graduate student, Nancy J1D1.e
.___..,.Johnston 1s currently the.
Director for Poppele Center
on Health and Welfare
M1n1stnes at the Saint Paul
School of Theology The
school emphasizes the education of men and
women for mirustry Wlth olde:r adults
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A few people -who rehlmed the infmmation
card in the last newsletter did not pld their
name on the card. So, if yov. asked far
infmmation and did not receive it or asked
to be taken afI the mailing list and are still
receiw\gthe newsletter, please send a
note to Marilyn Nelson, 365 SH, SCSU, St.
Cloud, MN 56301-449S or call Marilyn at
f» 12 255 3899. Thank you.

INTERNSHIP NEWS
Have you made plans for your intemslup yet? If
you are still lookmg, pe:haps you want to ask
those who have. completed therr :internship about
their exp enence.
As an undergraduate, Nathan Oie, is doing an
mtemship at St. Benedict's Adult Day Care.
Center workmg with patients and the.JI caregivers
Bonita KaD.estad's graduate intemslup this
quarter is at Region 6E Area Agency on Agjng.
Mary Sorenson. will spend her internship
workmg with Donna Walberg at the Central
Minnesota Council on Aging.
Don Peter's graduate :intemslup expmence
will be spent at Cambridge Regional Center.
Steams-Benton Employment & Trrun:ing
Council has ongoing internship opp ortunlties
available with the.JI Matuie Worker Program to
students v11th a gerontology background. Tiris
pro gram assists income-eligible indiVIduals who
are 55 years of age and older Individuals aclue.ve
s elf-suffi.crency through employment couns ehng.
trammg, assistance v11th Job sear ch, and job
placement. Currently they are. loo kmg for an
int em to conduct a needs ass es sment of the
program. Tius would be a great opporturuty for a
graduate student who is lookmg for a thesis
development proJect. Partial tuioon
reunbursement 1s available. For more information
contact Kathy Zavala at 15515-3990.

MINNESOTA GERONTOLOGICAL
SOCIETY ANNOUNCES STUDENT
PAPER COMPETITION
MGS is announcmg the.JI third annual Student
Pap er Comp e.tioon to be awarded at the. Fall 1992
meeting of MGS held in the Twm Ci.ties The.
competioon is open to both graduate and
undergraduate students The intent of the
competition is to reward creative student work in
the field of aging. to foster student involvement in
MGS, and to recogruze. the contributions of the
Minnesota postsecondary insntutions and faculty
m preparing professionals in gerontology
A tentaove deadlme for submission of papers is
August 1, 1992. Papers should not exceed 20
double-spaced pages excluding appendices and
references Papers must be of gerontological
interest and may be empmcal, theoreocal, or a
critical review of a body ofhteratuie. Cnte.na for
assessment will be ongmality, quality ofvmong,
quality of analync tecltruq_ue.s, and contribunon to
the gerontology field . Graduate and under
graduate papers will be JUd ge d separately
The. gerontology graduate assistants will be
available. to help students reVIse any papers that
they vnsh to submit. The. Gerontology Program is
askmg faculty members to keep this paper
competioon in mind while. reading students
papers tlus quarter
For addinonal mformauon contact the
Gerontology pro gram office at 255- 3899, or vmte
to MGS, Student Pape: Compeotion, 219 Pioneer
Buildmg, ST Paul, MN 55101

MGS SPRING CONFERENCE
Minnesota Gerontological Society (MGS)
Annual Spring Conference will be held April 24,
1992 at the Mamott Hotelm Bloorrungton, MN
The theme of the meeong is "Safety vs Risk"
Tius is an excellent opp ortunity for students to
network vnth professionals who share interest in
the gerontology field. The purpose of MGS is to
support and facilitate the efforts ofits members to
enhance the lives of older people..
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FACULTY NOTES
Linda Havir has been working for the last
year with the Minnesota A.:rea Geriatric
Education Center at the University of
Minnesota and local providers to establish
the Central Minnesota Genatric Educat:1.on
Consortmm which will promote geriatric
educatl on in Central Minnesota.
Pat Bodelson. presented a paper Februa:cy 25,
1992 at Indiana Umversity entitled, "Nurses'
Perceptions of the Effect:J.venes s of Universal
Precautions m the Prevention of AIDS " In
addition to this, she wrote "Orgaruzat:1.onal
Charactenstics of Effect:J.ve Health Care
Delivery Systems," for the Minnesota
Educat:1.on Effectiveness Program Research
and Development ProJect.
Mi.cheile Stone attended the Annual meetmgs
of the Ass oC1at1on for Gerontology m Higher
Education m Baltimore, MD and was selected
for the second year to serve on the Pro gram
Committee. In the past year Michelle has
been the recipient of two SCSU grants a
Short-tenn Faculty Improvement Grant and a
Bush Faculty Development Grant v11th Pat
Samuel, Director ofWomen's Studies
Finally, Michelle will be a vis1tmg Profess or
for Western Michigan Uruve.rsity's Health
Studies Program teachmg courses on Agmg.
Eleanore Stokes was appointed to the
advisory council of Central Mmnes ota Ret:1.red
Senior Volunteers Program (RSVP) by St.
Cloud Mayor Winkleman. She also gave a
presentation on agmg to the St. Cloud Kiwanis
chapter and presented the results of a dental
study to the admirustrative staff of St.
Benedict's Center She attended the
conference of the Mmnesota chapter of the
Amencan Association of Mental Retardat:1.on.
Eleanore was appointed to the Mmnes ota
State Advisory Comrruttee of the 7-state
Consornum on Agmg & Developmental
Disabiht:1.es

GERONTOLOGY
FOUNDATION
The Gerontology program is currently
seeking donations for its foundation fund.
Donations can be general m nature or may be
earmarked for specific purposes such as
scholarships, registration fees to
gerontological meetmgs, journal
subscnptions, or recognition events. Anyone
mte.rested in makmg a contribut:1.on can contact
the SCSU Alumni and Foundation Center at
255-3177 and request that your contribut:1.on
be credited to Gerontology, Account #3094.

ST. BENEDICT'S CENTER
MAGEC RECOGNITION
Saint Benedict's Center was recently notified
that it was selected as one of 14 nursmg
homes bemg recogruzed for its achievements
by the Minnesota Area Genatnc Educat:1.on
Center (MAGE C) at the Umversity of
Minnesota. The teaching nursing home status
will be valid for two years "S amt Ben edict's
Center has a strong committment, not only to
the residents but to its staff and to educat:1.ng
students m the care of older adults," srud Jon
Tufte, director of Human Resources
Samt
Cloud State Umversity 1s one of rune schools
which have the opporturuty to be involved m
mternshlps or chrucal experiences at St.
Ben edict's Center Congratulat:1.ons to the
residents and staff!
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lba.-alAm.eri.ca: Coming of Age. 11 May 19-21,
(
1992. Sponsored by the Missouri Alliance of A:tea
Agencies on Aging. Springfield, MO Contact:
417/836- 6660.
"Preventing Brittle Ban.es. 11 May 28, 1992.
Sponsored by the Department of Medicine, U of
MN. Minneapolis campus Contact: Commuruty
Services, U of MN Hospital and Clinic at
61?1626-1983.
''Changing Pace, Changing Roles for
Lead.ersmp. 11 June 3, 1992. MN Board on Ag.mg
annual meetJ.ng. Held at the St. Cloud, Mmnes ota
Civic Center. Contact: Diane Levitt, Training and
Edu cation Specialist at MBA at 6121296- 3867
11Al2heime:r Care Stratefj.es: Practical
Approaches, ProfessianalAiliaru:es. 11 July
12-15, 1992. Sp on sored by the Alzhcimer' s
Assoe1at1on. Chicago, IL Contact: 312)335-5790.
The 17th Anmtal National W eDness
Conference will be held at the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point July 12-17, 1992.
(
Contact: 7151346-2172.
"The Quest for Excellence. 11 0 ct. 18-21, 1992.
National Guardianship Assoc. Annual meeting.
Held at the St. Paul Hotel. Contact: Beverly
Mercil, 1920 SE Franklin Ave., Mmneapohs, MN
55414 or 612)378-2715.
11

For Your

,Information 0
MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES
MGS Spring Conference will be held April 24,
1992 at the Marnett Hotel in Bloomington, MN
Call Margit Berg at 6121291-8434, or write MGS,
219 Pioneer Building. St. Paul, MN 55101
"Medi.cal Directors Training Program." April
30- M ay 2, 1992. Contact the Office of Continuing
Medical Eductlon, U of MN 6121626-7600.
"Rural Health: Cmingfm the Country." May
6-9, 1992. Sponsored by The Nao.anal Rural
Health Assoe1ation. Washington DC. Contact:
81&756- 3140.
11Uniting the Generations to Meet Cmmnunity
Needs. 11 May 8-9, 1992. Sponsored by
GeneratJ.ons Uruted. Washmgton, D C. Contact:
202)638-2952.
"The Politi.cs of Aging. 11 May 9-13, 1992.
Sponsored by The National Council on the Agmg.
Washmgton, D C. Contact: NCOA Conference
Department at 800/ 424- 9046.
11 Pers on.al Bi.as es and Boundaries: Its Affect
on Om- Wark With Clients." May 12, 1992. St.
Paul Seruor Workers, St. Paul. Contact: Mary
Ann Mahan, 6121220- 1862.

Gerontology Program
Dept. of Int er disciplinary Studies
365 Stewart Hall
St. Clou..d State University
720 4th A vernte South
St . Clou..d, MN Sfi301-449S

ADD RESS CORRECTION
REQUESTED

TO:

I

